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7ATL1N IS ALL RIGHT. Scientist, Believe Such an Age Will Be * ",L™E NHIIWFAtllf III'TOWN A/'ff ."-tien tb» ,e.c, « ,„,ll

p—Pô,.. « „ arAS» - *1AGL£10NNAGL
"■ L"“ 0,"“- In Strong Demand on the ES'&LiTiEiF V°"

cii-SKirt-s -“l-l" ",e“ss — sssiSrisMa,
our °svstpreat TeDLdr to deposited and by a method offering ,V,8,t, *° hi8f ^th"; Mr' K- A. Bonnar, More Competition for the Canadian- grouped round Usten’inTtothn ere riptide? tt^e^u or fj
mu'lvenrtoiLre «emlth h J2?tîer* princi- fLe.fn?eS.0nj tte cel'8 of lster’ of thJa city' Dr- Bonnar Is a Australian Steamships—The Ip the background are some ruined sensation, floating ^icks or do?s before the
mivL wi^v. t^rifrd Phosphate of lime, P ,, ^ny °f the desirable chemi- strong Liberal In politics, and at the last Coouitlam Ai-rivott P>H»rs, and in the right hand upper cor- gazeï Do you feel melancholy t Areyoc
So^thT^tnmneh inters £bey pa8s îraetS'T fTOit or general Dominion elections was the Ldheral ^Oqmtlam Arrives. nor is a representation of the AKmpagus nervoust Save you over-,oA«df sEi

°T dUtdr1JnltWentr passen«ers’ en ”£ they 8re foundthto belhroJn S«" 1 to “^«St^LSSTSh ^"ta bat ™ ^ --------------- The^o^cH^ychC’e “d in^dfe ^^mtad oftedy?0 Ha^^guSd

evenly distributed between Dawson, At- ^ by the system. In later years they *^n€ration and the undesirable nnst-nV îvm t .^riiered contest, by the With a scarcity of tonnage on this utive cubes of very fine workmanshin natnr® or yourself? If yon have yon :"? htCreT:.,8,^ “”“™ .s a.t m Z ^~,3?«Ktairsias^ mw r 2: ssAnu-nSr j£SS s.is,s—^ Æ
r Pi. , }' ^™ved here by the gms in a gelatinous condition and ends fT?,r distant when foods will be^ob- ,.anî/ repre®ffntatIve, cf the Telegram who hundred thousand tons of grain await- arc believed to be the onlv’
Cottage City last night, that steamer JÎJ a bcny one. An infant’s skull is soft tain2bl® capable of more completely h« ^ ”2?° hlm /esterday he stated that ing shipment on the Colombia river mosaics of antiquity. It is abouM*™*! Y *T" TT T\ T7 A "ITSSSrSaStSS HUD Y AN' t Precisely as she did when Kiiraear, is almost entirely the result s “l havf 8tai another reason. Medicine w!,.ü,°.rtbw“t Counted Police. He left to charter now, particularly a steamship It had probably never been nsed »nH **" ^
sighted on the up trip. The crew are ot flet- O*. course, we have heard that ,as î-°î been scientific. The time is not hiif ï«rt»Pa^T» atfl ‘hat £,ohlt; Walah and large enough, to handle a good sized was a new mosaic, because it was not
buvery iitti! P088688^11.of the wreck, d^velop^n^suATy ^o^Ük ü£ H™* ^lT°be ^00“™™°^ while Dr" Bonnar at ^gtoh'until ^ ^era is also a big demand for A°w,UJ0nshtwmrdaerUmata>n^ ^f”81 WmW>”- Hudyan isoertan, to cure
but very little appears to have been done but, according to this nwtSlS“^i 1 have lately demonstrated th^t hv I!' about month of April and then pro- tonnage in California, so that between moved’ frn^T «nmîU had lt€n Xon‘ It h«« cured others—it wUl cure you
aS,JCt m the direction of attempting of the organs of the body bec^meliard- ehojogic measnrements the approach of t^hls^nm^T» d?vs t°Ver *?* ‘“Î “ lnmbermen and «rain shippers carriers it was about to be puUk.wn’to the ftalt èon3Ult Hadyan dootora free' or write for

salving operations. ^ 88 0 d ?g,f creeP8 on. The heart ye^ÏThifnrJTh8® <2ti bldetected a few nrtt to niwson aty ^He*arrived'»? iSw' WlU have n0 excuse for wanting an en- !ime- Its perfect condition leads one n: 1 3 m I . .The Atlin Lake people by the Cottage eirculation rasu^to “The^riDT™ 8cio“» This “n“lurated°n' ln Apr11 Iast' Vcry shortly his gagement for months. It will require a ^ver^SnÆs“n^'h'0^^"'6' The Circulars and Testimonials.
City seem the most contented of all. clogged and »e body m-noun"hed w! ! 8?imtific pra^ntive mldicm”8 and hv ^ severed his connection fleet of nearly three hundred stiong to D’Ac^ino and^t tm shLl'0?' Sig'
There xs no better genera, mining field have seen ossified^men .n sWshowe milg'XertioTo^HunV^LZr'shnm Carry 018 graia- aad a very small per- hibrieAT the" ptbhc m tt mLk de-' UIITOflM MCniPII IMVTITIITr
in,!be ,^°rtb’ they fleclare, than that in -that ow’a’rfMs Are n0W to beiieTe health n*?' 1 886 no , reason why the twenty-six miles out of Dawson City, tie C8nta<rc ot this tonnage has yet been Partment of the Naples Museum. tlULIuUn MtUlunL InulllUlL
which they have become particularly in- this? " g condition approaching tvond «, oîC£în not be Prolonged even was asked to give his opinion of the ad- secured. As if in sympathy with freight «J* ,8ganerally admitted that the earli- 
terested, and next season's development And this is ,,, . have hL^t^S^/88^' A feW instances ministration of affairs in that country un- rates, prices of lumber are also likelv Italy date from about 80
may be expected to open the eyes of the noned nl r ZZ old. age can be post- f^lP8®11 recorded where people have at- der Major Walsh, and- he replied: to change lee. TÎ o . 81 llkely 9-> and there can be no doubt that inskeptical. Of course, the season for cortirin th? d«^8 whlch. Particularly .a«e beyond a century. If “A mistake was made in appointing Major to cbange. logs on the Sound bemg now ™any cases they were reproductions, or
work is now over, and the arrival of arefmmdo danSfroos salts mentioned H*888 bad .'.n ter-marned and had applied Walsh to the important position of com- Tained at $6 per 1,000 feet Between aU events traditions of famous pic- 

I spring must precede the inauguration of and tW. 8“K-a?aly818 to be the cereals [ 8 8^08 I have herein made, there missloner of that country; he had no ca- local and foreign traders all the mills ïn the c«se before ns, the sketch
active development at the new camp t ? , 800181,1 mtrogen. If 18 but that their progeny would Paclty whatever for the position he occu- in the province are kent nrettv weiw «JASopa^U8’ conceming the iden-

Lewis Meyers, secretary and treasurer fore aftVmM t, your yopth, there- JJ8... Ilv8d to a greater age, and so on, P*ed; he is a man of very limited ability ing. The burning ou^o^Hastintrs^min the mind’11?6 there can he no doubt in
of the Latuya Bay Gold Placer Mining sava’nt^ve,, èhd iu f i. according to this Lf™?? Jy°Uldo™ Produced capable but unlimited conceit. Taken as a whole is bound tohave^neffZ-f', dt?f anyone who knows the spot
company, was one of the passengers® beef and7 old me4 abstain from bread, a p8rbaps, 309. years. It is all »e was in every way unfitted for the posh ness? but will not it is SAught'tiacken ™ ■lt? P7a8nt 8tafe- displays the
who was glad to see ' a Colonist man etnf old ™?tton, among numerous 8 cell-functiomng—that is, of tlon he occupied, and It was a fortunate trade as the mmran, 8la-ken Greek origin of the work, and the scene
aboard the Cottage City, for when here Tjie8,e three, however, are “md functioning—as to whether a man thing for the country as well as for the other' mlfis 'runnimrPand dfPlcted must be either some celebrated

s-i ESEerFilB”:!~’r » «, irrr.,r;.s,'L"si,.nx,3 Esyrr-F»-^
s,«s,2.ssu'•=*-FHV-«, «*,c.«EE?3°-DAY cibculabs

ï-SSi làiüs « «VK'iKss in ucnini iirrmirf
: -appreciated and preserved Mr Mevers 8ubstitute fish, poultry, young 0,d. attributes his great span of life to ment or the miners?” was asked. generally to nav for the rom^oi*18.^118 century is no mean treasure, and we llUUuUn liltUlunL INul 11 II I T- is going to San FmS» to secure a rad /8aL Tbey contain very regularly annotating his body with olira “If the first place, when Major Walsh itap^om 2ne miU to anoto?r ara LT a.re 8nconraged to hope that mJe or other mtUlUilL II1UIIIUIL

cyanide mining plant which he întendî httle the dangerous salts. Eat mod- °fl for the last thirty years, during which recelved the appointment, he was either held resoonsibte ??!•' deln1 of tbf archaeological schools of Athens
taking north to Latuya Bay neti snrtat °f everything. Drink daily two time he has not eaten a partiel? of mrât needed " not “eeded In Dawson City; that mW be able to throw some light on the
His company, which^is under the nresf' to- tbree 8lasses_of distilled water, con- The idea was suggested to him by the 18 selt evident; If he was not needed, why ^EW HAWAIIAN SERVICE. subject of this interesting mosaic, 
dt-ncy of Mr. Bernard Stahl of PNew rd???8 “j" lo dPps diJuted phos- description in the Bible of the annoint- ?hoald he have heea appointed? If needed, According to the Seattle Post-Intelli- \* 18 not thought Ukely that the D’Ac-Ydrk, and the management of Mr O H I Ih,? i<Lf„Cld •m eacb- acid, says *°k of the chosen king of Israel with he T*8 needed there as sooe as he could gencer of Wednesday, the overhauling excavations will produce other
Savage, of Juneau, has mining richts ten doctor,1 18 °ue of the most powerful ohve oil for the purpose of increasing P069 bly reach there; but what are the about to be given to the big steamship objects of great importance, as the

• covering 10 miles of beachthree mile? the J^«tl8mküOWn t?,sclence for shielding his number, of years. Betsy Sauadera8 f?8.t8? In8tead “f Proceeding with all pos- Garonne, now in Esqnimalt, is prépara- ht,nsc ®o far has shown no signs of be-
wide, that produces gold in well navin? L‘„?, y t °i fr?“ old. aSe- All drinking nf Norwalk. Conq., over 1Q5 years old’ sbt ,6peed t0 Dawson City he went so far tory to her initial voyage to Hawaii, ".‘S anythmg more than a suburban
quantity. Bedrock is on an Average ?? ^SLJ“"4»wer middle llfe should be ?ays she often feels wickedV because she Mtt 8 Sal™on and.. wintered there, under the flag of the British-American vll,n- After the rich find of silver which
12 feet from the surface ud tt? water contains de- 18 such a glutton, and her ca»Tremild? was 8pend',ng “8 tlme; drawlng his steamship company. It is expected that was made about a mile from Pompeii,

.-can be worked to econoSicnl advînt Posits which aid in the partial oesifica- ”8 of that of Thomas Parr servant to falaryand Putting the country to a great she will sail from Seattle on November and presented by Baron Rothschild to
from the fact that all the newer to *10n S8 .h°dy- This recipe should be the Earl of Arundel, who died of over df?* °t exPen'tic wintering at Little Salmon In and it is the intention to paint and *be louvre, it is unsafe to speak with
quired can "be obtained f re? ^stream ™'e 8tTCtly adher8d toTa8 age com- glutting, in his 64th year. Du?tag hta °* 0,Bce demanded put her in first-class condition for the 8(1 ™°ch confidence, but the above is
150 feet wide flowing through thf m8nce8 to mar beauty. In youth it is last years his diet was generally sut? îï î Ï shoa,d be at Dawson. The excuse trip. There will be . an excursion of tbe °Plmon of the expert who is in
erty Wmg thf0ngh 0,8 prop- not necessary to be so strict as toward ™neid cheese, whey, milk a?d bre?d îhat hTe,~ald not gct bls P8rty through Eastern people taken on the occasion f harSC »f the excavation

t W Van Winkin ecu. • I middle hfe. John Bayles an Englishman whndifi from Llttle Salmon t0 Dawson City at of this initial trip, and the P-I says
was ?? ' pLsen^r kju8t oiri fro ™ Atita ’ i/1’? ?8y 80nnd V?7 visionary, yet it a? _abo.rt 13Q, abstataed from meat a?d ^af“ tb8 year 18 “ m08t fl,“5y that 125 have already taken passage for

i.j i 1 yut Ir« Atlin, is not at variance with opinions of some dieted on small-beer hrond Ï onP- because at that very time a number the voyage. They will leave Minnennnslgfc@Sa5SSSFS-2S 5-SK5%aS |=-s=l¥-s
ewBiise mmmmmm mmm

^?o^rFT^£coie i8anVon’hi8 rwflrcec,t,?,^ bCeTe?rt?akef X-ffTSTfe

w8 TSThetond «‘iCh-ro^ry ^long had tor™ in man. This intensity is claimed can well be made from aTl the!e very !^er; he ^eara to reme prâ very rongh. weather while in the
may be^expected to reach Victoria "on h8Te P™Porti°uate effects in attract- ™aby of which are probably fictitious’ pared to do business rather than strut QuMn ChaHotte'1"^!? d 8ale. P8aT
the Faraflonta a few days ^Purser lng or repelling a delicately poised needle îf88p?„ ^at the great majority of cen- about the stieets displaying his shape." ?„??? he^tn^.n whichcom-
Relfe reports that the Willfe Twin» ?r to so manw degrees. Continued youth, tenanans appear to have been ooor peo- Dr. Bonnar stated that he had never ?nd TOm?in «1^ ral barboa for, ahelter
rived atWbite Horel ontae ^st 8inst" th- course/depends upon the keeping of pbL who have eaten plain food "and per- seen anything wrong In the actions of Mr. d°d r8main at the P01”1 for tw° fn!1
with GO paasengererth? Gold "Star thé age Wh» ‘tS ma?1““m after middle labor in the fresh Pair. Fawcett, the ex-gold commissioner, and P^8' ___________
day previous with 50 mwe and th? 8 T8IÎ 18 m Perfect health, ^n°5er dedu?‘10n which might be men- believed him to be a straightforward of-
Flora? the last steamer t?m»ke tw w? ‘he vital current plays through his sys- were lt not calculated to shock pelai.
up the lakM thtaseason* ? dlv^r^? Î,8™ fr°ra to .,e£t> according to the m?-v„h,1"tobacco "usadefs, is that a re- The community at Dawson City is made,
later. There was, he ttanks. atenft *100^ ^ttrart^the nTOdi”8^ ahand tbu“ wi!1 toS °f tbe femaIe cen' °P of 018 mo8t lawle89 men ln the world, Interesting Finds in Recent Excava-
000 in dpst and drafts ra toe Wfifi’e l ™~. ?eedi8 J5 degr?ef: because 18narla°8 ailda still greater percentage and on the route to Dyca a man's life Is tions-The Surgeon's Housesawte——I--*—1
Sh&SïSÇ ES .SfJsyfTft Is m 
sEHssi5„K»" fES?FLSÏ*,,rZ

Report» from Dawson of the condition , Is lo?tked uP°n as. a 8ure barbin-
of a large majority of the people in the ?er of tFouble* According to the doc- 
Klondike region are very discouraging tol*y an instrument which will then rc- 
L.ast spring thousands of men, attracted lSrse it; again will greatly prolong life.
Kf.t thJ/vhi5ît8 i°{ tb£ country' practically He has invented a device which he 
tive mrnt xvfl7n«w^naw,^°D' T?fir objee claims will do tbe work of renewing die. And when? after* suffering burner- ^°UIh mof effectively than any othef 
able hardships, they succeeded in reach- mirtrument yet invented. As soon as 
tag the goal of their ambition it was only tI,e bimneter registers a great loss of 
to find no rich placer claims were waiting vitality, the subject is shut in a cell in 
Sta out. by enterprising and am- which are arranged electric lights of
fH fo? e?eryN tab hadW"t?m 0flftvtOto H gr8at in‘8nsity and other electric fix' 
hundred applicants. Wages? necessarily ture8,' After remaining in this taysteri- 
fell, and at the present time good workmen ous lummous bath for five minutes he 
ran be obtained for what it costs to keep regains his maximum of vigor, and thus 
them. This Impecunious horde of dlsap- has his youthful vitality restored while 
5k=nJ2l„g0 k Seekers will come ont via he waits. The biometer afterwards in- Im^rivc ™ s^tetyfU??nd^b7e8(orTti,C di8ata8 that the vital current has been 

Northwest Mounted ‘Police have received n‘X,tr8ed aPd 18 working overtime.
Instructions to assist them in everv pos- Jüe wnter a day or two ago talked 
sible way. Those who have money enough over these matters with Dr. Elmer 
will be compelled to pay their way; those Gates, the progressive inventor and ex- 
who have not will be supplied with rations perimenter.
by the Mounted Police. * *> ÎH __ ^ .

Mr. R. C. Hawkins, C.B., of the Pacific .. f1,!t n» v, d, ^r' Gates-& Arctic Railway Company, has sent en- man should be able to do
gineers to survey a route to-Atilh by Raft a.s many animals do—live eight or nine 
river. When this Is successfully accom- times as long as the period before ma- 
pltahed men will be put to work to stash turity. Man matures at about 24 or 
a teal! through the woods, and the rail- 25. Nine times this would be at least
trrdA?;;i theBny CaSîs Arnn 'SS't »» y8ar8' B« 1 leather reasons
brought withiif 100 miles of Skagway^and than thia. anaI<^y for believing m the 
there is every indication of a~big rusli P^ol'Higation of human life. In ttie first 
there when the lakes and rivers put on pince, parents of ideal health have sel- 
their mantle of ice. The rival cities 4 of dom taken special precautions to beget 
tert? ra1<L,r.!!?n are making desperate ef- children. Selective propagation, which

such womterfui resuits in
town that is springing np at discovery on ^te^u^uM bl^pli “ to ^

Mcssr*. C. H. Smith, Thom.as Trumbull, human race. It is very easy by select- 
mLInk and Andrew Gamble were a ive propagation to lengthen the life

izprd4nw^e a; «t8 ‘*xb« 1^Tna of animak and
tage City last evening.. Another passenger vpSefable creatures, 
vas .7. F. Hllsrher of Soatti#1—the first men 
to reach Dawson this year with live hogs.
He arrived there on September 3 with, aev- 
enty-fonr of as fine porkers as ever moot
ed the appetites of himgrv miners Ive 
found n good and ready market. At the 
Time It was considered worth two pinches 
of dust to hear a hog squeal.
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ARE YOUCottage City Brings Contingent of 
Miners Telling of Bright 

Promise. a

Idle Population of Dawson Soon to 
Move Towards the 

Coast.
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18 IT IN Y0UB BLOOD?
IS IT IN YOUE BLOOD?
IS IT IN Y0UB BLOOD?

Firrt, secondary or ternary forms of blood i 
I18*?”1®”aremanifrated by copper-colored I 
s^toand falling hair. Thirty-day core is i

CALL OB WRITE FOR

8t«Iei, Isrket ui Elii Itrati,

San Francisco, - - - Cal.
notice.

Section 109, Sooke District—Estate of the 
Late G. W. Brown, Deceased.

Tenders will be received by the under- 
8ig?ed “P t° “a 20th day of November, 
A.D. 1898, for the purchase of above sec
tion, containing 117 acres, alder bottom, 
and easily cleared. Good site- for cannery, 
situate at the head of Bechey Bay.

Before any tender ran be accepted the 
approval of the Court must be obtained

Dated 20th October, A.D. 1898.
DBAKB, JACKSON AND HBLMECKHN.

Solicitors for the Trustees.

A COVER DESIGN BY GRASSET.

The November Century Is to have a nov
elty In the way of a colored cover designed 
by Grasset, the famous poster-maker of 
Dan®- He has pictured Alexander the 
Great on his steed “Bucephalus,” to mark 
the opening of Professor Benjamin Ide 
Wheeler’s serial

1

NOTICE.

“Life of Alexander,” 
which will be a feature of the magazine 
during the coming year. Grasset’s present 
design is entirely different from his fam
ous Napoleon poster, “The Sun of Auster
litz," which he made for the Century, bnt 
lt Is none the less striking.

George A. Fritchrtt lSteof Glei^'
8Ç 'administration oT Jh'Sse^e

ceased), dated the twenty-seventh day' of 
June, 189o, at Wrangel, Alaska, are hereby 
required to send In writing the particular» 
of their claims and demands to the said 
James Porter and Duncan McKinnon, at

And »
Is hereby given that, at the explrationurf 
PnTO??°Ie ™™tloned day.,the said James 
Porter and Duncan McKinnon will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 

A;„Pr‘“ amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which the said James Porter and 
Duncan McKinnon have then had notice, 
and the said James Porter and Duncan 
McKinnon will not he liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose claim the said James 
Porter and Duncan McKinnon have had no 
notice at the time of the distribution.

Dat1s 8̂edfnjiS¥s°So«g,beri 1S98'
(Signed) DUNCAN M’KINNON, 

Administrators oftoe Estate. 
Date of first publication. Sept. 28, 1898.

The great
gray war-horse Is represented in the Im
mediate foreground, reined In until he has 
almost fallen on his launches. On his 
back Is the determined young Alexander, 
ln rich trappings of gold and purple. The 
background is a typical Macedonian scene, 
with stately temples and palaces showing 
through the foliage. In toe distance are 
the purple Olympian mountains. The col
ors are quiet bnt rich, like old tapestries. 
The cover for thq December Century, 
which will also be printed in colors, has 
been designed by the eminent French ar
tist Tissot, who painted the famous Illus
trations for the “Life of Christ."

I
Of

THE USUAL STORY.

D1 Treatment of the Indians Caused the 
Recent Outbreak in Wisconsin.

Washington, Oct. 26. — Commissioner 
Jones has made his report on the Indian 
outbreak at Bear island, Minn. He 
places the blame on the bad treatment 
the Indians had received.

DISCOVERIES IN POMPEII.

?side of the summit, and murders along [ London Times 
KUNNINO-ATHEAÏ-RÏ—~ I but Z

Woe That fwTi. « ! men realize that they are In Canadian terr I continned during the past year, and
,, Overtaken Portland Man- rltory and law and order becomes the rul- have resulted chiefly in the discovery of 

g ment Contrasted With Mr. Jamie- *ag feature. This state of affairs he attrl- small houses contoininc „«««* * t son's Success. buted to the fact that these men know I ™ . i“°”9? containing objects of
____  I they are in Canadian territory and that I secou .ry lntere®t and importance. In

•The old Northwestern Theatrical Aseo- when trled before a Canadian Judge the fhe neighborhood of the Gate of Vesu- 
clatlon, which at one time controlled the law w111 be falrly but rigidly administered, vins, a portion of the city wall belonging 
leading theatres In the cities of Seattle T* I and *f crime has been committed punish- e„ the earliest nci-wi «ex»

îk,s:,;;.;,îsci,,h„ z s™
city. The amount sued for is $15,113.95, all The wealth of the Klondike has, In his of Oscan constiTletion brim^h^'l? 
accrued since the lease was made on Mar I oplnIon’ been greatly misrepresented : ]arge blocks of mn 
10, 1895. The plaintiff Is the Title Gnar-1 wh,Ie there Is undoubtedly a great quan-l j0jnQ<i withont morts?** D8?^y
autee and Trust Company, of Portland It,ty of kold to those regions, yet in very somewhat the fee?,?!*?#’ “ un? £|88mb,e?

'Ihe complaint ln the suit is a yolum- m8y ca8ea u 18 a question If It Is rich I th? Surgeon ”fwhich L «dïfitSS?88 °î 
taons one. lt alleges that the lease was to cnon6*> to pay the expenses incurred ln O,ran architecture nlthnnrt»™!*^1» 0f 
ran for fifty-seven months from May 9 mlnln* «• A claim that under ordinary are larger *t?nea
18J6, ending tn February 9, 1906, at /mi I circumstances would be considered Terj-1 ThiJ^gZ.tinn üfXhî fae8d'.
und provided for the payment of the foi- licb might ln that country be valnelees, I «xhnnrted the 8IcaTati0nH being
lowing amounts as rent: »« the expense of mining I? wonld amount °te,l ^ tiE"^al'?dy,aP1T>Pri"

"For the first nine months $4,873, in to more «urn the output. mtaed to ?rrav?^t'he d8t8r"
monthly installments of $541.87; tor the 14 ls trne that a few rich claims have IY„ « s^J fLte*” ht-T co™er ”ear 
next twelve months $7,500, ln quarterly ln- been fo™=d and tt Is from these claims unercavatL sn?’t i„ th^t^rt^0. °?ùy 
stallments of $1,875; for the next two that the eountry has got its reputation. ^ . that part of the
years, $7,750 each, ln quarterly installments Thousands of people went ln, believing to "see what'tav^nrilï’th}*0611. “ît0”8 
of $1,973.50; and tor the last twelve that fabulously rich claims were the rale Y?,,888 JTrS* burled , ere’ for there 
months $8,000, in quarterly Installments ot rather than the exception, but found out m ° m a-n8ry Iff^and hand-
*2,000 each. too late that these extraordinary claims ^ marb,e PiHar, which had long

“It was further provided In the lease, are the very few exceptions to the general J!?811 gro?nd and had given rise
the complaint alleges, that for each enter- n”16! the consequence ls that there are 8“., conjectures. On removing 
talnment ln excess of thirty-six during the now thousands of people In Dawson City I J?Y, 8Q! ' t”e 8>te was found to be occu- 
first nine months of the lease, and for each doln8 nothing, unable to get out and lly- p f?.Dy foundations of a temple 
entertainment in excess of 100 during each iB* nP™ the provisions: they took ln with „nit". was m conrse of construction at 
succeeding twelve months thereafter, au tben>- de8tracbon of the city
extra charge of $10, payable immediately Speaking of the sanitary condition of the ™.‘” ™ u- 18 particularly inter-
was .to be paid. city, he stated the city had been built In !V"ing' n^anse it was supposed that all NOTICE is hereby given that tn a--

"it Is further alleged that up to the date 8 swamp, without drainage of any kind or l. 8aered edifices of the city had been after date, I Intend to apply to’the . ys 
of ttie suit, rent amounting to the sum of other provisions for the protection of I discovered long ago, no important deity Commissioner of Lands ant Works for ner- 
$15,473.50, with interest at 8 per cent health; the consequence is a great deal PelDg withont a. representative temple; Si“i™ £TTpeît ior coal on the follow- 
amonntlng to $1,050.63, has accrued; that of sickness, and the hospital staff Is kept jY14’ unfortunately, there is nothtag in stfektae riler'^ °™,lînd».8it”ate<1 on the 
the payments made on account by the the-1 busy all the time. »e. ''ud.menta of the temple before us of Glenora, DlaS?t S cassC" Æ8 town
atricai association aggregate but $4.300:1 He left Dawson City on September 22. t04,?5dlcat®.to was to be dedi- ing at a stake marked John*
and that for extra entertainments there is I and was three weeks in reaching Selkirk. I c'Vfd. on ?*® completion. K.W. corner post; thence 60 chains ms?’
üue the sum of $2,285.96. The prayer of The steamer grounded several times dor-1 .. lt !S evident that though very small, î“eace.®° chains south; thence 60 chains
the complaint is for the alleged balance I ,n£ the trip, causing delays ranging from lt wa/t intended to rival in its recoration thence 80 chains north to point of
$15,113.08. hours to days at a time. The doctor con- anF temple which existed in the city, ^mm^ncement; containing 480 acres more

“Accompanying the complaint was filed tlnues his journey by the Atlantic express and though it had scarcely risen above Dated at Glenora. nr
a writ of garnishment alleging that the I to return to Dawson City about the month I tIie ground level, the marble architraves. o28 ^ joilNCtt vv
Seattle Theatre Company is indebted to of February next. I carvM with the usual egg and tooth «uuulm.
the theatrical association, and asking that I 1 mmildmg, are lying around it ready to
the theatre company be required to make 1IJ 1 =^=^^====j he put op: and the Corinthian capitals,
answer as to the amount of the alleged ' . ■ _ I some finished and others only partly
indebtedness and submit It for the order M I executed are displayed in the enclosure,
of the court. LUWVV I.Ill”VIA a« well as the base of a piHar upon

“Arthur, Upton & Wheeler, who repre- tl | U U UUUUII which the mason was at work at the
sent the plaintiff In the suit, said that ■■ " ww WWfl I time of the catastrophe which over-
they prepared the papers from Information GRATEFUL COMFORTING I whelmed the city. The tool-marks on
given them by the plaintiff’s Portland law- Distinguished everywhere I this base are clearly perceptible, and
yers, and knew no more of the fact» In the for Delicacy of Flavour Sune- I [00v as “ie workman had only just
case than alleged in the complaint. rior Quality, and Nutritive * hi8 ta,sk\ , „

“The Nt'rthwestern Theatrtcai> Associa- Pronerties Bnsciallv trmtA- I " tae handsome red marble pillar 
lion is said to be composed of Cat Heilig, fui an(i oom^rtin tr V. A to which we have alleded, it is reason-

D,“'— “*T- srwa,w.“ ï'.te ? ..."rtrtwvw
JAMBS Ipps^fl^h??  ̂ fn!lr ypet ,obtr> and the only piece o' , ► $7 to S10 8 Week h2nleerore*JAMBS EPPS <fe Oo., Ltd., colored marble found on toe site. The one cai. do too work. WewLï?i2iai3y
Homœopathto Chemists, rarfiy executed capitals are exfremelv . tamllies ln every?

London, England. | ml cresting, as showing the methods of - manufaetnre Chlldieo's Toques «ïnnti
the Roman artist who was engaged * *a^'i aod Blcyele I^gginga for the trade,

rKS? ““ “"71*« “ *■ ■«" .
If Pompeii itself had not been pro- ’****** **** ‘iVi'iYOWMjuu!

«
The excavations at Pompeii have been NOTICE.—Sixty days from date I In

tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
°t Da'lâs,and Works for permission to pur- 
ehase 320 acres of land situated on Chfico- 
tin River, about three miles above the 
|or|s;promn,enetagcatie.’.takecmarkedüH.

w:. & % ». 1 SWJtSt
mencement. HAROLD T. B. PEAKE 

Beptember g, 1888.
. mAty d878 after date I Intend to ami* 
to the Chief Commlsaxmer of Lands Mid 
Works for permission to purchase the fol-

thence*8 nSith^tO^hataf theSra' wZTZô

“-rît»
W. McKenzies north boundary 40 chains 
i°crS mo« toiamenrament, eontatata, 100

Kite mast Arm, AiSuWMlCth.'^UBeT1'11"

NO DENTIFRICE B UAtS

CALVERT’S

Carbolic Tooth Powder. s!5
6d , Is , M. 6d., and 1 lb. 6s. Tins, or

Carbolic Tooth Paste.
M., 1«M and Is. 6d. Pots,

For PrPsentBe lie Teen aid Strenglkeiliitie 61»

K. PtoPrted with Cxlvsbt's purest fiar-
h'lic the beet dental preservative. They 
fnhMstionhe toesth 8nd P«vent infection by

iroid laitatim Which ire fiaeren ai UireliiHe.

The Largest Sale of any Dentifrices 

F. <7. CAL V MM TA OO., MAN OH BS l Ah.

Awarded 85 Gold end Stiver Med vis, A(;. 
isran

•hIJojdia -sjsiSSiup ‘ sona NOStiaaNSH

Ipi ™ .r’of'Lrr.^ *
tin River, about five miles above the Forks 1 
nnzencliij at a stake marked R7 F w»—i 
fP° 8.W. corner, thence 80 chaîna E. 
tk.nTO j? ch&lnt 'n., thence 80 chaîna W 
toence 40 chains B.. to ^int of ^eÿ:

Beptember 8, 1888. " n®WTON.

NOTICE.—Sixty days from date I Intend 
to apply to ths Chief CoremlreioDor of 
j*Jds o55d Works for permission to nnr- 

nfrea °t,and situated on Ohfico- 
Chllcotln River about five miles above the 
Forks; commencing at a stake marked *BL 
kh.vkl Hayllff S.W. corner, thence E an 
chaîne, thence N. 40 chelnÀ thence W so 
chain? thence 8. 40 chstas to Mint" nt 
commeneement. h P h fiSJiL ”

September 8. 1898. “T11*-

wellas

Chief

rS-ê ? ssr S’s.S’ws’c'te
SSftiÜ SîJdlïsS

5*iS*Si*Jsr
thence northeasterly 2«o7 chaliS^K

ri&^raeÆreoTttïï.** ”d contaln">g
_Jtated Angnst æth^ 18». MITCHKDL. 

o NOTICE.—Take notice that sixty dsn
Imm^on^^iaWîd^S^i

V8,taa‘e b'"nü^ dtatrirt^ 
British Columbia, commencing at

SSKiJS sH 
SSV.’ïaais»Cham* along the chore of LairsnSrii^ 
thence 40 chains in a southwesterly 
«on; thence 40 chains In a wnthî.rtJ^,' 
direction, to point of comm*nTOmenT^t tj

line Creek, Lake Aton^S^ti'sS^^n,

C- STEAM DYE Wnnya

141 Tates Street, Victoria.

In fact, I have 
succeeded in trebling the life of several 
lower forms of organisms, and the same 
principles will apply to higher forms.
When it is remembered that the human 
raci has probably not yet produced a 
single child the result of fullest scientific 
parental preparation, it wilt not be 
wondered at that life is so short. If 
for five or six generations parental 
preparation were made, the average 
period of life of the descendants wonld 
probably be about double that of toe 
present average period.

“Again, the early periods of life have 
been ieft almost entirely to chance. But 
little thought has ben given to proper 
dress, to proper exercise, to proper nu
trition along the superior lines opened 
by recent discoveries. Furthermore, 
health is not possible in a person who 
has either under or over developed any 
part of his brain. The systems of educa
tion in vogue have most largely develop
ed one or two or three groups of brain Medical journals endorse and physi- 
struetures, almost to the entire exclusion cians prescribe Abbey’s Effervescent 
of other groups. The time will some day Salt._ The daily use of this standard 
come when the child will be given an English preparation will keep you in 
all-round brain development. We may good health. All druggists at 60 cents' 
then expect much higher health and long- a large bottle. Trial size, 25 cents. *

ftwe'sïï U/.ià (MU V a SlMh. 
W>v< h i»«l Chain, 

ga.irantecj a current 
Gate-keeper, ft - selling

l< r_„ 5c wO out; cfich fcr ■taaay
requit e<l. ITijusand? or boys ih*\e er.rned 

"VriM 9b‘«ag
***■fcstnrenr* 4, icy f». Ton» te, Ost.

OPERATIONS ON ’ORANGE.

Æ.inmÇcsn>riJs,^:^

36; C. P. R.. 81T4: Ches. & Ohio., 2P: O. 
B. A O- 1J6V. : Ohp Gas. 10414: O. * N. 
w.. 131T4; O. R. I. * I*.. 103: O. M. A Ht. 
P.. 109W,; T>. A H.. 102%: n A R O. nfd.. 
55%; O K.. 83>4: LAN 5fl«4. M»-> 
Kiev., 97: N. Y. O. A H.. 114N.; N. Y. T,. E. 
A W.. 1?X4; do. ftrrt p'd , .net; Pop. Moll. 
33%: Pnllmsn. 1°6%- P->. Ry pM , 3tx: 
Tenn. O^ni, 28: T. S T.-ef-er pf-l , n«i: 
TT. P.. 32X; do. nfd.. 64; W»hs=h p'd.. 20%; 
w. TT.. 91 "4: Rkvn Rsrtd Trans'.. 85%.

OommercM Cable to M-n'-eal. 182% and 
181. Ci. P. R.. In Tondo", 84%.

Chic»-». Ort 27.—Wheat eln.ed.

THE FOUNDATION OF HEALTH.

Oet..
6654c: Dee., oraje; May. 6"n4tfW7%c. Horn
—Ort.. 32’4e; Dto.. 32Ve<w>%e: May. aw,. 
(9I34%C. Ovts—De-.. 92T 4e- u,v
24%c Pork — Tlee.. *7.85: .ton., *0 05. 
Lard—Dec. *18714: .ton.. *4.95. Ribs—
Dec., $4.85; Jan., $4.67%.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
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